July fundraising ideas
It’s halfway through the year. Make sure your cup is half full by taking part in some of
these fundraising ideas!

Sign up for a Half Marathon
Why not challenge yourself and sign up for a Half Marathon in your area? Get
sponsored and raise funds for Acorns.

Give up your favourite food
Get sponsored to give up your favourite food for 15 days – half a month isn’t that
long!

Challenge your colleagues
Challenge the office football fanatics and dare them to wear their rival’s shirt for
half a day. Collect donations for their bravery!

Organise a raffle
Ask your workplace to raffle or auction a half day’s leave or a duvet day!

Auction your boss
Auction your boss off, so they can do the highest bidder’s job for half a day.
Every penny you raise will make a real difference to local children and their families.
Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporter.services@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037
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July fundraising ideas
Get into the fundraising spirit with some foodie fun!

World Chocolate Day - 7th July
Why not organise a chocolate themed bake off competition with friends, family
or work colleagues? You could even raffle a chocolate themed hamper!

Host a BBQ
Have a BBQ at work or at home and ask family or friends to make a donation to
join in the feast! Why not make a BBQ Spotify playlist too and ask colleagues to
donate £1 to add their favourite summer tune?

Foodie Challenges
Ask colleagues or friends to challenge you to eat an unusual combination of
their choice and sponsor you (whether it's beans on weetabix, fish fingers and
custard or something entirely new!)

Organise a Garden Party
It’s Pimms O’Clock! Why not host a garden party for your family, friends or
work colleagues?
Every penny you raise will make a real difference to local children and their families.
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